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Tech, Healthcare Programs Featured at Anthem Institute Open Houses Jan. 18 

 

Parsippany, Jersey City, and North Brunswick, N.J., January 12, 2012―Anthem Institute campuses in New 

Jersey will feature their technology and healthcare programs at Open Houses that will be held next Wednesday, 

January 18, from 9 am to 8 pm.  

“The new year is a time when many people think about returning to school, particularly those who have been 

in the workforce and are ready to train for something more specific,” says Maria Veglia, the Campus President 

for Anthem Institute-North Brunswick. 

Anthem Institute is an option for students who are different from traditional college students, say campus 

presidents at the three institutions. “Many of our students are working and have families,” says Valeria Lacey of 

the Jersey City campus. “Our classes and programs are geared for them. By offering classes at different times in 

the day and evenings, these students can still keep up their personal responsibilities.” 

Classes at Anthem Institute are also taught one at a time over four-week periods, adds Diane Gilles, Campus 

President for the Jersey City site. “This lets students focus on learning, and not cram for exams,” she says.  

Anthem Institute offers Diplomas in the following programs: 

 Computer Networking & Security 

 Graphic Design & Animation 

 Massage Therapy 

 Medical Assistant 

 Medical Billing & Coding 

The North Brunswick campus also offers a Diploma in Surgical Technologist. 

One interesting feature at all three campuses are massage therapy clinics where students who have completed 

classroom instruction and lab work offer massages, supervised by instructors, to the public at competitive 
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rates. 

In addition, all campuses are waiving standard application fees for those who apply by January 18. 

For more information, contact the schools directly: 

 Anthem Institute-Jersey City is located at 40 Journal Square. To RSVP and get more information, call 

201.876.3800. Visit the school’s website at http://anthem.edu/jersey-city-new-jersey. 

 Anthem Institute-Parsippany is located at 959 Route 46 East. Contact the school at 973.630.4900. The 

school maintains a website at http://anthem.edu/parsippany-new-jersey. 

 Anthem Institute-North Brunswick is located at 650 U.S. Route 1 South. Call the school directly at 

732.448.2600. Its website is at http://anthem.edu-north-brunswick-new-jersey. 

About Anthem Institute 

Anthem Institute is part of Anthem Education, a Phoenix, Arizona-based family of schools and colleges that provides career-focused training and 

education programs at 23 accredited institutions in 15 states as well as online. The Anthem Education family of schools includes Anthem College, Anthem 

College Online, Anthem Career College, Anthem Institute, Morrison University, and The Bryman School of Arizona. For more information, visit 

http://anthem.edu. 

For more information about our graduation rates, the median debt of students who completed the program, and other important information, please 

visit our website at www.anthem.edu/disclosures. 
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